Photograph

FORNATIVITYCERTIFICATE
APPLICATION

1.

N a meo f a P P l i ca n t

2.

Dateof Bitth

3,

Placeof Bitth

4.

Name
Father's

5.

Name
Mother's

6.

NationalitY
Present

7.

No'
Telephone
including
Address
Present
Mo b i l eN o .F a xN o '& e mailID

8.

Pafticulars
PassPort
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

9.

Number
PassPort
Placeof issue
Dateof issue
Validuntil

Detailsof Parents/Grandparents/
who wereborn&
Great-grandparents
Livedin India
(a )
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

N a me
of birth
Dateof Birth/Year
Address
PoliceStationof the areawhere
Resident
fromIndia
Yearwhenemigrated
Detailsof traveldocumentheld
At the timeof emigration

10,

Detailsof ancestral
properties
(if any),
BankAccounts
held,School/College/
Educational
institution
wheresuch
Ancestor
studied,or anyother
Information,
including
the nameof
Relatives
who couldvouchfor the veracity
Of the statementsmadeabove,alongwith
Documentary
evidence,
if available
(including
copiesof postcards,lettersetc.
with postalstamps/stampings
at the post
Officeof dispatchetc,)

11.

Nameof the ship/vessel
andthe year/month
in whichancestor
emiqrated.

(Signatureof the Applicant)
VERIFICATION
, son of _(Name
DOB

_at_(Place

(nationalitv)_
_
-(Date

on _(Date

born on

and holdine

PassporlNo.

(Placeof Issue)__
of Expirv)

of birth)

of fathcr)

issuedat
of Issue)

and valid till

, do herebysolernnlyaffirm and cleclarethat the

particularsgiven aboveare tnte and correctto the bestof my knowledgeand belicf.

(Signatureof the Applicant)

NATIVITYCERTIFICATE

Formno 12

dated13uMav,2010

Certificatereferencenumber:
1.

Nameof applicant

:

2.

Dateof Birth

:

3.

Placeof Birth

:

4.

Father'sName

5.

Mother'sName

b.

PresentNationality

7.

PassportParticulars
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

PHOTOGRAPH

:

:

PassportNumber :
Placeof lssue
Dateof lssue
:
Validtilt

:
.

on the basisof localfieldand recordverificationit is certifiedthat
abovenamedperson
of Indianorigin.

(Signatureof certifyingofficer along with name,designation
and seal)
Note: An Indianoriginpersonis one who or whoseeitherparent grandparent
or
or great
grandparentwas bornand livedin Indiaas a native.

CERTIFICATE

It is certifiedthat the detailsgivenby the applicantin this application
havebeenverifiedby me and werefoundto be correct.

Signatureof the verifying officer
Nameof the verifyingofficer
Designation
of the verifyingofficer
Mobilephoneof the verifyingofficer
Fax Numberof the verifyingofficer
Land telephonenumberof verifying
officer
OfficeAddress:

Date
Photo:
The
passport
size
photograph be signed
and sealed overflowing
on to the page.

Note:
(i)
(ii)

Pleaseensurethatthis certificate
is appendedon the backof all the
pagesof the application.
The verifyingofficerpreferablyshouldbe a Tehsildaror equivalent
rankinglocalofficerof the Government.

